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Mr. Mike Chamness-10

ILCS315/2 (West2005 Supp.».12You haveasked,however,whethermembersofa Stateor
volunteerresponseteam,whenactingas individualsor affiliatedwith a groupauthorizedunder
the IllinoisEmergencyOperationsPlan or a localemergencyoperationsplan, wouldbe covered
as "civildefenseworkers"and receivebenefitspursuantto the Line of DutyCompensationAct.

Subsection 2(g) (820 ILCS 315/2(g) (West 2005 Supp.» defines "civil defense
worker," to mean:

.anyperson employed by the State or a local governmental entity
as, or otherwise serving as, a member of a civil defense work force,
including volunteer civil defense workforces engaged in serving
the public interest during periods of disaster, whether natural or
man-made. (Emphasis added.)

This provisionwas intendedto extendthe Act'scoverageto those who volunteerservicesin
times of disaster. Remarksof Sen. Johns,March20,1975, SenateDebateon SenateBill No. 58,
at 26.13A determinationof whethera volunteerqualifiesfor indemnificationunderthis Act will
dependon the specificfacts of each case.

Tort ImmunityAct

In additionto grantingimmunityto qualifying"employees,"the Tort Immunity
Act also authorizesthe indemnificationof employees. Section2-302of the Tort ImmunityAct
(745 ILCS 10/2-302(West2004» providesthat if anyclaimor action is institutedagainstan
"employee"(which,as discussedpreviously,may includea volunteerin qualifying

. circumstances)of a localpublic entitybasedon an injuryallegedlyarisingout of an act or

l2Qnlythose volunteer firemen carried on the rolls of a regularly constituted fire deparbnent are
included within the definition of fireman. "Paramedic" is defined to include only those who are members of an
organized body under the jurisdiction of a unit of local government; whether they volunteer in that capacity or are
compensated is not a detenninative factor. "State employee" is narrowly defined as those eligible for the State
Employees Retirement System, excluding not only volunteers, but also elected and many appointed State officers.
"Chaplains" are included only when specifically designated as such by fire and police agencies, a status not likely to
be held by many emergency volunteers. A "civil air patrol member" includes volunteer members ofan organization
commonly known as the Civil Air Patrol.

13Theonly reported case under the Act providing for compensation of a civil defense worker
involved a member of the Tolona Civil Defense Corps, who was called on to participate in a training exercise
conducted during a heavy mowstonn. While responding to a call from the supervisor of the exercise to aid a
motorist who was stuck in a snowbank, the corps member suffered a heart attack and died. The Illinois Court of
Claims authorized an award under the Act to the corps member's widow. In FeApplication of Woodworth, 34 III. Ct.
CI. 298 (1981).






